Kimberley Birdwatching - Ashmore 2014
KIMBERLEY EXPEDITIONS BOOKING & INFORMATION FORM
Double Cabin - Upper deck

Departure Date of Cruise:

Please circle cabin choice
Double Cabin - Mid deck
Twin Cabin - Share cabin (same sex room)
Solo Cabin - no share
/

/ 20

Duration of Cruise _________ _________

Passenger 1 Name: _______________________________________________ DOB:__________________
Passenger 2 Name: _______________________________________________ DOB:__________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
Ph (work) _________________________________ (home) ___________________________________
Mobile 1 ___________________________________ Mobile 2 __________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________________________
 I/we have read the booking, insurance and liability conditions and agree with the terms
 I/we have insurance, including cancellation insurance
Please provide an emergency contact name, address and telephone number. Name: _____________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Do you have any medical condition that may require treatment? If so please provide the following details.
Doctor’s Name:_________________________________________________ Doctors Phone: ____________________________
Do you take any form of medication? __________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any special (dietary) requirements? __________________________________________________________________
Passenger 1 Signature: __________________________ Passenger 2 Signature: _________________________________________
To confirm my/our Booking please find payment for 30% deposit of $ _________________________________________________

Please select your payment preference below and send this form complete with the correct payment to the address at the bottom
of the page.

Card Number:
Direct Credit: BSB: 086 643

Expiry date:

/

Acc #: 812602365
Bank: NAB
Acc Name: Odyssey Vessel Management
Please use your Surname as the narration on the Electonic Transfer

 Money Order or Personal Cheque enclosed
Thank you for taking the effort to complete our booking form, we will promptly receipt your payment, confi rm your booking and
provide you with additional information, we look forward to welcoming you aboard for your Kimberley Adventure Expedition.
All expeditions and cruises are sold upon the following terms and conditions - Please note that failure to make due payment in respect of bookings or instalments shall entitle Odyssey Vessel Management Pty Ltd to cancel a booking.
At any time following overdue payment, Odyssey Vessel Management Pty Ltd shall be entitled to consider a booking void and offer the booking to any other interested par ty. Singles Share Policy - Cabin accommodation is based on
double occupancy. If you are travelling alone, a same sex room mate may be assigned to your cabin. Deposit - A completed booking form and a 30% non-refundable deposit are required to confi rm your reser vation aboard the Odyssey.
Final Payment - Final Payment is required no later than 60 days prior to departure. Failure to provide fi nal payment 60 days prior to depar ture will result in cancellation of the booking and forfeiture of any deposit. Cancellations
- If a booking is cancelled less than 60 days prior to departure, or, if a passenger fails to arrive, the total cruise value isforfeited. Odyssey Vessel Management Pty Ltd cannot accept any responsibility for the actions of any carrier
that might result in the purchaser failing to observe a booking condition. dyssey Vessel Management Pty Ltd Charters strongly recommends passengers arrange adequate cancellation insurance .
Insurance - Odyssey Vessel Management Pty Ltd strongly recommends passengers arrange adequate comprehensive travel insurance. Liability Conditions - Odyssey Vessel Management Pty Ltd is an adventure travel or ganisation. The
nature of cruises offered, means that passengers may encounter physical discomfort and even danger. This being the case, it is expected that ever y passenger understands and appreciates the risks involved, and is prepared to accept
those risks as part of the spirit of the adventure. Odyssey Vessel Management Pty Ltd undertakes to deliver services with all due care however it is intended that passengers accept ultimate responsibility for any damage to or loss
of personal property, or any illness, injury, or death.

Post t o PO Box 1280, Dunsborough , WA 6281 or fax to

08 97505 268

